FAQs
Event Location?
PISCATAWAY High School
100 Behmer Rd, NJ-08854

Will there be speech competition?
There will be no speech competition.

For which level should I register?
Please register for the level by age. For example: Level 1 = 5 years, Level 2 = Ages (6 & 7) as mentioned
nd
on syllabus page. Ages will be determined on quiz date which is 02 Feb 2019. Overage candidates will
be denied to participate.

Will there be a memorization round?
There is no memorization round but usually it is used to break the tie on the
stage and sometimes after the written test.

Is there a program for parents?
Yes, There will be interactive discussions among parents and ICNA volunteers in cafeteria where parents
can suggest their ideas how to improve Quiz events.

Which levels are eligible for the Umrah Ticket?
Quiz competition Level 6 winner will be awarded Umrah Ticket.

Where can I get the syllabus books from?
The syllabus books are available at the following locations:

Order Books Online or By Phone

Order Books in Person

1-877-363-ICNA or www.hikmahbooks.org

(732)2497323

Hikmah Books & Gifts
1320 Hamilton St., Somerset, NJ 08873

Is it possible for you to mail me the books?
Yes. Books Shipped Next Business Day. Shipping Charges Apply!

How many questions will there be in the written exam?
Number of questions in written tests varies from 20 to 40 depending on the level.

I don't want to use credit card!
If you feel uncomfortable paying online, then you can print the registration form, enclose your check :
Make check payable to ICNA-NJ and mail to P O Box 1054,Piscataway, NJ 08855

Where can I download the Registration Form?
WWW.ICNA-NJ.ORG

My kid cannot come when the quiz starts due to another
commitment. Is it possible to come late and still be able to
compete in the quiz?
Unfortunately, we cannot accommodate such requests.

Will lunch be served?
We will be providing free lunch to all the participants. All others can buy lunch. Vendor will be selling
Halal food in the premises.

Will it be possible to get the test papers after the quiz?
Unfortunately, this is not possible for us at the moment.

Can I set up stall in the premises?
Yes. Number of bazaar booths are limited. First come first served!!

Stall Registration Contact Information?
Contact Sister. Reeham Agiz Email: reehamagiz@gmail.com

How Much one stall will cost me?
$85/per stall

Will babysitting be available?
Sorry, babysitting is not available.

What time my child report at School for quiz Competition?
At 9:00 AM

Is there any onsite registration?
Yes at additional cost – but please arrive early as these registrations will be limited (provided that level is
still open for registration).

What is registration cancellation
policy?
th

Cancellation request must be submitted before 30 Jan 2019. There will be no re-fund for any
cancellation after this date.

Who can participate in Carnival and Basketball game?
Only quiz competition participants will be eligible to participate. Level 1- 3 can participate in Carnival
and Level 4-6 can participate in Basketball.

